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Sophomores To Meet 1
in Bull Pen Thursday j

The elass of JO’S will meet $
in the Bull Pen Tiiuisduj, night !
at scvcu-tlm tv o’clock Besides |
the disposal of class business j
there will be lopuits from the !
slandmg committees.

*

SYRACUSE GRAPBLERS
LOSE TO PENN S'IATE

(Continued fiom fir«t page)
he has shown thus lar this j,ear. Im
mediaielv .ifter the bieak he took his
man to the mat', and befoie Allen
was able to lecovei Kaisei had both
1 is shouldois pmned to the floor

In the 123 pound tilt Deleon pioved
Ins superioiitj u\er Wallace Liggett
b.\ securing a decision on a time ad-
vantage of Jl seconds in two extra
punxN Thioughout the elongated

AL’S Shop
Announces arrival of

New Spring Neckwear and Caps
Drop in to see them

out Deleon held the upper hand.
Captain Walt Liggett made up for
hi* brolligr’s downfall by defeating
the Orange captain in the next xetto.
\t this point the score was 10*3 Infa*
\oi of Penn State.

S>racuse Scores
Syiacuso, however, made a strong

c.-me-back m the following two
mutches by winning falls. In the
loit.v-five pound weight Warner con-
quered Long after 3 minutes 25 sec-
onds of grappling. With the score
10-8 liukpatnek sent Syracuse into
the lead by throwing Packard in 2
minutes 43 seconds. The fall was
clean and the Orange matmen's su-
ruioritj could not be denied.

j Timling by three points, Sam Rum-Ib.iugh, in spite of being in a weak*
jened cpnditmn from illness ma.nagcd
j’o garnet a 2 minutes 5 seconds time
lauiantagc over Klein. By thus ty-
ing the score the stage was set for
Garrison's sensational fall in the un-
limited cla«s to give Penn State a well
coined vietorv.

Contest Close
The meet was elqxcty contested

throughout and a difference in any
bout may have swung the laurels of
'victory to the other team. With one
icl the biggest matches of the year

js'atcd for Saturday Coach Leonardjlias determined upon a week of in-
tensive practice. Cornell represents
a powerful combination with its sev-
en lettermen from last year, and in
order to win the Nittany grapplors
must be m the pink of condition.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
LIST CONCERT PROGRAM

(Continued fiom first page)
daj’a concert will be the selections to
be given by a trumpet trio composed
of 1). F. Bullock '2O, D. P. Donovan
-6 and W. E. Bicry '2B. The remain-
der of the program as prepared by
Bandmaster W. O. Thompson and J.
•I. M.icldan '26, manager of the band,
will be announced later.

Fumishiog entertainment for the
following Sunday will be the Mando-
lin Club, with S. 11. Torchia ’27 as
student leader. Tins organization’s
decided improvement over last jear

|was clearl.v shown by the success in
!its initial appearance at the Notic
!Dame mass meeting. On the third;

;Sunday the stage will be turned over,
to the College Orchestra, led by W.
R. Widcnor ’26.

The fourth program will be airang-
od b> Phi Mu Alpha, honorary musi-
cal fiatcrmtj, and the fifth one by
Kappa Gamma Tm, professional musi-
cal fraternity. The concluding con-
cert will combine the men's and wom-
en’s Glee Clubs.

1CORONA
i WEEK!
o The iic-.v Corona which is on sale at the
P j.2u“ie C.oom has 12 features that are not
<i ‘ olli' C! on any other portable. Stop in and
.5 see ir.wn.
8

PRICES
| New Coronas . $60.00

1° Credit terms to suit you, if desired
One Corona Four, slightly used but guar-

anteed good as new

$45.00

| Do not forget, the Victory Nittany Lion
‘A Record is released.

THE MUSIC ROOM
Opposite Post Office

ITIE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
CALIFORNIA NORMALFIVE

SWAMPED, BY YEARLINGS

(Continued from first page)
!n the lead with a goal from the mid-
dle of tho floor. Close guarding on
the part of both teams prevented
further scoring during the first por-
liod

Lead Changes
With tho start of tho second quar-

ter, play became faster and the fresh-
men took the lead when Hamas drop-
ped two fouls through the hoop.
Wolfe immediately countered with a
pretty goal from the corner of the
door and California was lending 4*3
Monahan tied the score with a foul
goal

Dclp put the plcbcs in the lead with
two successive goals from under the
basket and the freshmen were never
headed again. Littcll added two
points to the visitors score when he
caged the ball from the corner of the
floor. White made the count 8-7 with
a foul goal. Dclp and Monahan
Lrought the yearling score up to
twelve by successive goals from the
floor.

Half Ends
As the half ended Littcll caged a

beautiful shot from the side of the
basket, making the score 12-U, with
t lie freshmen in the load. Through-
out the half both teams failed to show
an effective offens, which was mainly
on account of the poor condition of
the floor. Up to this point the game
vas little more than uninteresting.

Starting the second period with a
iush, tho yearlings soon left their
opponents in the rear. Dclp opened
with a foul goal and Littcll followed
suit witha free toss. Reilly, who had
net bfen able to find the basket dur-
ing the first half, caged a goal, two
fouls and another goal m quick suc-
cession, making the score 10-10.

Play Quickens
A goal by Littcll and a foul by

W hitc placed the visitors in the run-
rng again, hut the plcbcs had hit
their stride and further scoring b>
the Normal five was intermittent A
basket by Wilson, followed by two
spectacular shots by Monahan from
scrimmage under the basket, boosted
thr yearlings score to twenty-five.

llamas, at this point, scored his
fust goal of the game when he broke
loose and caged the bnll from the
side of the basket Dclp and Reilly
In turn dribbled the ball from mid-
floor and scored, making the count
Gl-13, as the third period ended.

Visilors Score
White and Wolfe broke through

the jcnrlingdefense and dropped suc-
cessive shots through the basket to
break tho freshmen’s string of six
straight baskets. llamas and Reilly
followed with goals from scrimmage.
With but two minutes of pla> lcmam-
n.g, Coach Kilhngcr sent Jacobson,Brownstoin, Koch and McKcown into
tho game. Taking the ball from the
tip-off, Jacobson dropped a beautiful

shot from the middle of the floor
through the basket.

From an out-of-bounds play in tho
visitors’ territory, Littell took the
ball and rang up a goal to make the
score 41-20. Wolfa tossed two free
shots through the hoop and the game
ended with the Nittany yearlings
lending 41-22.

Reilly High Scorer
High scoring honors for the game

were won by Reilly, lanky plebe cen-
ter, who caged five field goals and
two foul goals for a total of twelve
points. Captain Delp followed close-
ly with five goals nnd one foul goal
for a total of eleven points. For the
California formal five Littell n
guard, was high scorer. He managed
to garner ten points.

Captain Wolfe, who in the gume
against tho 1028 freshmen last year
was high scorer, was held in check
by Help. Wolfe last year scored
thirteen of his team’s eighteen points,
but this year he was held to eight
Ioints.

Frrxlimen California Normal
Monahan fi Wolfe. Cnpl
llamn< fr MoMunn
Jtclllj ( Poiilim
Drip. Copt O I.lLtc’l
VVIUon <r White

Hoi,] Coals—Drip It, 111} T>. Monuhnn *l,
Kama* 2. JaeoWn, Wil-nn, J.ltlcll -I. Wolf,l
1 White Foul finals—ltcilly 2. Monahan 2.
Himas 2. Delp Liltell 2. Wolfe 2. Whl*e

Sustltutlons—Freshmen Jncoh«on for Mon*
ahan, Ilrnwnstem for Ueill» horh for Wl)*on.
MeKeonn for Delp. California Normal Dor.
aey for Pnuho. Adams for WtMunn, Paul.
eey for Dorse>.

Virginians Downed by
Penn State Pugilists

(Continued fiom first page)
c non after the judges disagreed It
was a tough battle all the waj

through with neither ha\ing a dis-
tinct advantage. Both swung pow-
crfully, and exhibited clever boxing
In the second canto a left to Cans’
mouth drew blood but the Nittany
nntman almost closed Flanmgan's
CNC.

A terrific right m the second al-
most floored Gans, however he staged
a comeback nnd ployed on the south-
erner’s stomach withrights and lefts.
The third canto was a draw with the:
contestants going strong and putting
up a fast fight. In the extra louml
Cans got-the worst m the exchange
of blows at close range but later land-

tjk Tourist
jWy thirdcabin

ESjVfo EUROPE
With college partieson
f^mous‘‘p”steaxnersoflfie Royal Mail Line
Wfstaior IlluittmledBooklet.
' 1 School oS
Foreign Travel, lac.
lUCeOexe St, Hew Hrm.Gemjr•,y *

Announcing

f AN OPEN COMPETITION TO ALL3*

LADIES GENTLEMEN
First Prize
Second Prize
Third Prize -

CHILDREN
$15.00

$5.00
-

- $2.50
To ho awarded for the best written ad\ertiscmcnts,for a 2-column 6-inch advertisement of my Building Ma-terial business, which includes products of the firms here-after mentioned, and shall include a design for trade-mark,which, when selected by the judges as first award, will beadopted as the trade-mark of this organization. It is im-

perative that the trade-mark be not a copy of any trade-mark, in order that the same may be registered.
The awards will be made by three (3) judges, to beselected by the State CollegeTimes, and w inners of this com-

petitionwill be announced in the Times issue of April 2, ’26.
. Contest starts with this issue, and all designs and ad-vertisements must be in a drop box, placed in the Times
office for your convenience, by 12 m., Saturday, March 27,
1926. Trade-mark must be designed for general materialline.

ijj* If ,s not necessary to mention any particular mnmifuc- *

a turcr, and one or all may be mentioned, as the contestant *!*
IX may sec fit. This will not influence awards. ♦:*

Designs submitted may be typewritten or bv pen, but
should be on one side of a business-size letter sheet, and on *Sl¥ the other side, your name, address, occupation (student, *teacher, housewife, etc.) and date of submitting same *

¥ Barber Asphalt Co. Hoofing Pi oducts 4\X renna. Cement Co. . Cement t
X United States Roofing Tile Co. Quarry Tile

Conkling Armstrong Terra Cotta Co. Terra Cotta &
Robinson Clay Products Co. . Flue Lining, Sewer Pipe 4b: Fiskc & Co. . . Buck *

X Watsontown Brick Co.
„ Brick? United States Gypsum Co. Plaster, Plaster Board 4

!•{• I*ICC & Co. . . . . Calcium Chloride *!•
X Penn Clay Products Co. ~.v Building Tile
:{ : American Lime and Stone Co. Ciushed Stone, Mason Lime *Carson Sand Co. . Sand .
X Penn Glass Sand Co. .

.... White Sand *!*
X Clinton Metallic Paint Co. Mortar Color *

-I- General Firepioofing Co. Their Complete Line X
Concrete Steel Co. . . . . Re-infoicing 4
Natural Kcllastonc Co. ~ Stucco *

? R. T. HAFER j
Beil ui Leitzcll Building Itoum 7 K

'•d tcrufic rights to Flanmgan’s chin.
McClcrnan Wins

Johnny McClcrnan had little diffl-
culy in-defeating Mcnnmger. Al-
though the Virginia tw'enty-Uvc
pounder scored a decision over Fred-
die Washington last year, the Lion
captain clearly outboxed the rangy
visitor. Mcnnmger was nblo to put
over only a few punches which caus-
ed little dnningc. However near the
close of the last round Mac sent Ins
adversary rocking and almost scored
a knockout when time was called

In the next bout, Filcger was pit-
ted against Wadsworth, n clever box-
er. The bout was fast with the Lion
nngnian the aggressor throughout.
Kiel's match with Uwyn in the sixtv
pound class went to an extra period
mid ended in n decision for the Nit-
tnny team. Guyn was much bigger
than the Nittany representative.

Kiel took the defense and did lit-
tle moie than guard himself from
the visitors attack in the hrst lound
but in the second the Penn Snte'pug-
ihst tore into the Vngmian and sent
him rocxing. However Gwyn step-
-1 cd into Kiel and sent him back into
the ropes with a right to the jaw as
the bell sounded.

Kiel Awarded Dout
Gwyn appeared refreshed at the

opening of the third round but after
taking a terrific beating he seemed
fatigued. However- the judges ord-
ered another round. The husky
southerner had. little 1* strbnfcth left
for the extra canto and a right by
Kiel sent him groggy. The judges
awarded the bout to Penn State.

Wclsko scored a knockout when
hardly a minute passed in the initial
lound. it was practically Welsko’s
first pupch. 1 cignmg with his left,
the Blue and White light-heavyweight
diew away Kinchloes guard and he
swung a wide right to‘the jaw that

largestselling,
qualitypencil\
*” ie wcr^

17
black

_

degrees Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

copying 1 TENDSVpenols
give best service and
longest wear.

BttV Plain etuJi, perdor. $lOO
Rubber eadi, per do:. 1.30

Cl &fl alltltaUn
j„ Americanl.cad Pencil Co. .aozen zionfthavc., nv. f

tent Uic.vjsitgr to the.floor tor the
count. ’ '

Jloscborry wns deioiUcd by Luke m
the heavy-weight division. It] was
tho Penn Stato representative’s first
time m the ring and considering the
lack of ovpcnenco he put up a good
fightbut was outboved by the finished
pugilist the visitors sent into the
ring

REV. HART CONFERS WITH
PENN STATE “Y” COUNCIL

(Continued from first page)
the fnculty enter the discussions, each
gioup of students will select its nd-
visor. Following a weekly gathring
of faculty advisors and student lead-
era and student leaders at a supper*
meeting in tho University Club, the
regulai groups will assemble, under
both leadcis, in their respective places
at some other time duiing tho week.

Using the occasionfollowing Di Gil*
key’s lectures to discuss the same
questions, the churches will attempt
to interest students in church work
and membership. Carrying out the

: third part of the plan, the Y. M. C
A will endeavor to interest men in its
work and especially in its social pro*
giam in tho surrounding territory.
Lastly, the “Y” will aid students in
choosing a vocation and in securing a
position. Literature concerning the
last subject will soon be available m
the Library.

According to SecretaryKitchen, the

uJfoknYv&idmerv’s-Shoes
WCOMOWfU r—* XXO.U*. PAJ.Otl

■ 9
On Display by
Mr. C. C. Lake
Today and
Tomorrow

At
State College Hotel

$7

jLiveivs.Shoes
iwcoarotLATo r—• mo u* rAT orr
Stotjj InNewYork, Brooklyn. Newark
and Philadelphia AddrnalcrMiUlOrder*, New YorkCity

Tuesday,.February 15, 192G
visit of "Jack” Hart witnessed the
greatest united ciTort of the churches
and the Y. M. C. A. to solve for the
college man at Penn State thoso prob*
lems concerning his religion. Those
men who met with the Philadelphian
vvoic not only pleased with his con*
structivc advice on this subject but
were also delighted with his inviting
petsonality.

“ALWAYS RELIABLE"

We have studied the
college man’sclothes
for years. You can
benefitjbj&ipur

exifcnence. 1

M. FROMM

)| Direct from OurAW York 1 4 1
7'ailoring Stops to lou I .

Biwmleys
CLOTHES

YORK

Value!
This smart, double-breasted suit
of popular blue cheviot at the
vt*r> low price of SJI .*O, Susts •
selling ut twite tho prue olTrr
no moru in quality of materials
or tailoring Come and compare.
BROMLEY’S CLOTHES

6 East 461 b Street
817 Broadway
177 Broadway '


